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toth

Ct.ourt of Appeal under sec. 37 of the
l tii d that, I think (having regard to the

~~?aecision upon the question), is the only
apellte forumn open to the defendant. Re
ile , 46 U. C. R. 7;Trev.Ponx29

r426; M)cT 379;nand v.Fr, P. R.x 27

Opiid. nion the Divisional Court has no
Poob titOn to review the judgment of PROUe-

' MCT The plaintiff should have moved as
to strik ernan v. Fraser, and in Trude v. Phoenix,

% ethe action out of the list as improperly
etrwIk . or that reason I arn disposed to

ke )ut the case now, but without costs.
DPOOj'I0T, and FERGUsON, JJ. concurred.

Appeal struck out without costs.

[March 12.
y'1l V. J X N

Ofl Production-..Cross-examination on.

jotoby the plaintiff ex-parte for leave to

pfrnethe defendant upon his affidavit on

u 2tha Chy. G. O. 268 is superseded by
Pe 8 O.J. A.

38 O). J. A. does not authorize the
p10  tio of a party upon his affidavit on
~t4 oI flleds and such an examination

por&tiobe ordered, though the officer of a cor-
pîod 1011 ay be examined on his affidavit on

Cltion, uinder Rule 226 O. J. A.

-1 . -;Motion refused.
' wlliams, for the motion.

jkI ti
rAnril a.

Prohib2 R EBERTS v. BROOKE.
't$on,~Divisîion Court-A ction on County

th %lcati Court juidgment.
e ]P- a1On for a prohibition to the judge of

d t teÎ5~i Court of the County of Kent
kscthe Plaintiff, to prohibit them from

k v otit '11 this action, which is brought upon
P -ltift C ourt judgment for $211.87, the

S*e#jý anaflOning the excess of their dlaim
e 0and caming # ioo.

ý'04 ' that an inferior Court has no jurisrdic-
J114gto Iltertain an action brought upon the

ert Of a superior Court.
D. 4rnsProhibition granted.

'y4stt ?Our, for the application.
'1.h Contra.

175

[Prac.

[April 91 Boyd, C.I1
ATTORNEY GENERAL V. GOODERHAM AND

WORTS.

Foreign commission -Names of witnesses-profes.
sional or expert evidence.

An action to restrain an alleged nuisance
caused by the defendants' cattie byres in the
city of Toronto.

An application by the defendants for the
issue of commissions to certain cities in the
U. S. A. to take evidence in their behaif con-
cernsing the cattie byres in those cities.

It was admitted that the only point on which
witnesses in the States could be usefully exam-
ined was as to whether proper means had been
taken by the defendants to minirniz >e the
objectionable accompaniments or incidents of
their business. None of the persons sought to
be examined were named in the application,
nor was it sworn that such persons could not
be ready to attend personally at the trial.

Held, upon this state of facts that the order
for the commissioners must be refused.

As a rule the Courts discountenance profes-
sional or quasi-expert evidence from being
brought before theçn in writing.

G. F. Blackstock, for the application.
Bet hune, Q.C., contra.

Boyd, C.] [April 15.

McTAGGART v. TOOTHE ET AL.

Appearance entered gratis-Lis pendens.

The plaintiff issued a writ of summons and
registered a certificate of lis pendens upon the
lands of the defendant Toothe. The defend-
ant, not having been promptly served with the
writ, and being anxious to get rid of the suits,
entered an appearance gratis.

The Master at London made an order in
Chambers upon the application of the plaintiff
striking ont the appearance.

Held, upon appeal, that there is nothing in
the judicature Act or Rules which interferes
with the well recognized practice that a de-
fendant has a right to appear voluntarily, and
to anticipate the service of actually issued
process. Especially should hie privilege to
appear gratis be preserved in. a'case where
hie property je directly and prejudicially


